A WEEK FOR THE GOOD LIFE
Under the Patronage of the Pontifical Council f or Culture

The “Settimana del B uon Vivere ” that is th e “ Week of Good Living” has again taken pla ce
at Forli, North It aly wi th two moments obt ainin g the patronage of the Pontifical Counc il
for Culture.
An opening Round Table was held For lì , 2 6 September 2012 – Museum of San Dome nico,
Refectory on “ The (anti)economy of cul ture or culture as development of the
economy?”, wi th t he participation of M onsi gnor Franco PERAZZOLO (Official o f th e
Pontifical Council f or C ulture) Enric o M ENDUNI (Writer) Gabriele LAVIA (Actor and
Theatr e Dir ector) P iergiuseppe DOLCI NI ( Ba nker) Roberto BALZANI (Mayor of Forlì and
Historian), under t he moderation of Francesca PARISINI (Journalist, La Repubblica ).
The exchange of i deas, which was much appreciated by the many people present, ca n
be synthesised in just a few lines: lif e ca n b ecome meaningful if it goes in the opp osite
direction to th e w ay i n which the world ha s been chasing financial interests and profits
and engaged i n an unbounded accelera tion to a sort of economic integralism. If profit, as
Schiller adm onished, "is the great idol of ou r time ( das große Idol der Zeit ), at which a ll
forces serve and all talents must pay ho mage", then the centrality of the human pe rson
is the most e ff icaci ous act, not least in ho w it reveals each person's identity, whi ch a
human com muni ty can f ulfil to interrupt t he cir cuit of egoistic gain and personal profit wh ich
excludes the common good. In fact, t he obje ctive of money and knowledge should no t be
the conquest and the possession, but the suspension of their tyranny, or the quest fo r th e
meaning of bei ng.
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The final day was characterized by t hr ee events of great importance: In the mornin g ,
Cardinal T arcisio BE RTONE, Secret ar y of State of His Holiness blessed the pilgrims
for the pilgr image of via dei Romei, a sym bol of the inter-Christian dialogue betwe en
Catholics and Lutherans. In the evening , th e play “ Suoni e danze per un viaggio n e l
mondo di Rumi ” based on the works o f the “Dante” of Persia, the poet Jelalud din
Rumi was presented at a Press Con fere nce. Mons. Franco PERAZZOLO from th e
Pontifical Counci l for Culture partic ipat ed in the Press conference along with Alessan dro
GIUPPONI (Direct or) Shariar ALEMI (Pr oducer ) Alessandra INFASCELLI (Producer) Y ahya
Sergio YAHE PALLA V IC INI (Vice-President and Imam of the CO.RE.IS -Comunità Religiosa
Islamica Itali ana.) Mons. Perazzolo con cluded his intervention regaling the audie n ce
with Rumi’s celebrated verse: “You've no idea how hard I've looked for a gift to brin g
You. Nothing seemed right. What's th e po int of bringing gold to the gold mine, or wate r
to the Ocean. E veryt hing I came up with was like taking spices to the Orient. It's n o
good giving my heart and my soul because yo u already have these. So- I've brought you
a mirror. Look at yourself and remember m e. ”
Later in the evening, Fr. Theodore M ACARENHAS of the Pontifical Council for Cultu re
participated in a Round-Table confere nce a long with
Enzo BIANCHI (Prior of th e
Monastic Community of Bose) Moni OVADI A (Journalist and Writer) Serigne Mame
MOR M BA CKE (S piritual Head of t he M our ides - Senegal) and Yahya Sergio YA HE
PALLAV ICINI. G iul iano GIUBILEI (Preside nt of Festival delle Nazioni and Vice-director
of T g3 RAI) moderat ed this concluding event, a glittering and exhilarating conclusion th e
Week of Good Living, the Round Table Co nf erence on the theme, “The Common Go od
as a P aradigm of Cohesion between People s.” O rganized by the Legacoop Forlì-Cese n a,
Istituto Rom agnolo di Ricovero e Cura a Cara ttere Scientifico (IRCCS-IRST), and the Leg a
Italiana per la Lott a contro i Tumori (LI LT) the event had Fr. Mascarenhas stressing th e
need of a dialogue based on reciprocal and mu tual respect quoted Mahatma Gandhi, “" I d o
not want m y house to be walled in on all sides and my windows to be stuffed. I want th e
cultures of all the l ands to be blown about my house as freely as possible. But I refuse to
be blown off my feet by any. I refuse t o live in other people's houses as an interlop er, a
beggar or a s lave. "
The week-lon g event which took off on 24 Sep tember brought together personalities from
different cultures and people from all walks of life. The Pontifical Council for Cultu re
besides patr onizing the event also had its r ep resentatives, Mons. Franco PERAZZOLO a n d
Fr. Theodore MASC ARENHAS.
Lega-Coop F orl ì-Cesena along with th e oth er o rganizers and specially the conceiver of the
project Ms Monica FA NTINI deserve kudos fo r a job well done and for a project that will
bring great frui ts in cult ural history of hum an it y.
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